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Four Classes Faculty and Varsity Ball Teams 
Elect Officers Will Clash Monday Afternoon 

NextMondav 
Sophomore, Junior, And 

Two Law Classes Will 
Elect Monday 

By LEW LEWIS 
He's winding UP-here comes the 

pitch-a strike. or . . . ? 
That, baseball fans and general 

public . wUI be the question when 
Captain Cy Twombly takes . the 
mound for h1s ''Faculty Filibus
terers" Monday afternoon at 4 :30 
on Wllson Field ln what should 
prove to be the most colorful con
test out there this season- the 
Faculty-Varsity diamond clash . 
The time is 4:30. please note, in
stead of 3:45 as was announced. 
This is to allow the faculty dia~ 
mondeers time to escape their 
meeting that afternoon and rush 
to the fteld in time for the fray . 

the call for hurling duties In the 
event that or. Gaines is unavail
able, implied that Gaines may stlll 
be lured to the scene, to live up to 
his name of local ' 'Chief Execu
tive" and throw out th e first ball 
to officially initlate the long
anticipated contllct . 

With umpire Raymond (Red 
Eyel J ohnson calling the balls and 
strikes, the game will probably be 
limited to a five Inning stretch , 
Twombly said. Reports from both 
teams indicate that they are sat
isfted that Professor Johnson 's 
legal wizardry will come to his res 
cue and enable him to "come 
across" with square decisions. 

Distribution Of 
1938 Calyx Set 
For Next Week 

McChesney States Year
Book Will Be Released 

Next Week 

SEVERAL FEATURES 
TO BE INTRODUCED 

Signing Of Hal Kern p, 
George Hall For Finals 
Announced by Kerkow 

ALL NOMINATIONS 
ARE DUE SATURDAY 

Run-offs Set For Tuesday 
For All Offices Not 

Getting Majority 
Campus pollitcs swings lnto Its 

ftnal lap for this year next Mon
day night when members of the 
rising Sophomore, Junior. Inter
mediat.e and Senior Law classes 
elect their omcers for next year. 

Blll Bagbey, student body sec
retary, said at noon today that 
from two to four candidates had 
submitted their nominations for 
the twenty offices to be voted on. 
Only office to be avoided by the 
students was the obsolescent class 
historian position. The secretarY 
pointed out that any omces, In 
which candidates did not receive a 
maJority, would have a run·otr 
election on Tuesday night. 

Bagbey said that the freshmen 
will meet in Lee Chapel for their 
election ; the sophomores, in Wash
ington Chapel; and the two law 
classes will meet in their respec
tive classrooms for their election. 

He also reminded J)OSSlble can
didates, that had not turned ln 
their names to him, to do so by 
Baturd&y at six o'clock, if they 
wished to be Usted as an official 
candidate. Names submitted up to 
four tod&Y were : 

Sophomore C1ua 
President : Bill Murray, Charles 

Chapman. Joe Street, and Howard 
Dobbins. Vice-President: Aubrey 
Houser, Diet Sa.unders. Ed Wan. 
and Charles Thalhimer. Secretary 
and treasurer: Irving Kale.r and 
Marton Stmon. Executive Commit
tee: Charles Hobson, Rudy Han
na. Hank Wilder, Robbie Robert
son. and 0. C. Ferrell. 

Janlor Clau 
President: J ack Wataon, Ronnie 

Thompson, Jack Jones, Paul Mul
doon, Reid Brodie ; V .-Pres. : Oeot'ie 
MelvUle and Frank Nichola. Sec
retary and Treasurer: Blll Whaley, 
Matthews ortmth. and Lou Plum
mer. Executive Committeeman: 
Kelly Lit teral, Bob Hobson. and 
Jack Broome. 

ln&ennedla&e Law 
President: W. S. Burns and Bill 

Moscoso. VIce-President : S tanford 
Schewe!. Secretary and Treasurer : 
H. J . Childers. Executive Commit
teeman: Paul Miller, Saxby Tavel, 
and Bucky Stoops. 

Senior Law 
President: Ralph Smith. VIce

President : None. Secretary and 
Treasurer : Ralph MUla. Historian : 
John Goodin. Executive Commit
teeman : Pete GraybUl. 

Tom Tennant Selected 
New Troub Preaident; 

Director Is Still Sought 
Voting through a resolution to 

carry on with the policies of the 
past few years. the Troubadours 
last night sounded a general pro
gram tor next year and named 
Tom Tennant as president. 

Other omcera elected by the li t
tle thea tre group were T . Kennedy 
Helm. business manager : Kenneth 
Moxley. technical director ; and 
Ernest Woodward U , publicity di
rector. 

Tennant. who is a Junlor from 
Chicago, Illinois. could not be 
reached for a statement today on 
his plans for the Ol'lanlzatlon next 
season. The president Is a member 
of Delta Tau Delta social frater
nity. and the Cotllllon Club. 

The aroup took no deftnite ac
tion on securlna a. director for their 
plays nexL year ; but vot.cd tbrou1h 
a resolution to interview several 
facultY members regarding the 
possibility of taking the position 
formerly held by Professor LarrY 
Wattln. 

Frank Pancake Elected 
To Be VMI Valedictorian 

·Frank· a~Pancak ... totstaunt.on. 
Vlrlfinla, has be~n elec ted valediC· 
torian of Vlrglnla Military Insti
tute 's class of 1938, the VMl Cadet 
announced last Monday. 

Prominent in n e a. r 1 y every 
branch of extra-curricular activi
ties, Pancake is the editor of the 
1938 Bomb, VMI yearbook : an hon
or student, a prominent Int ramural 
athlete, and holds the rank of sec
ond Ueutenant. 

Lusty slugging, airtight lnfteld
ing, and scintillating hurling are 
all in the oftlng, and what's more, 
for the mere pittance of two bits. 
This sum is for a cause. too-the 
proceeds of the game wlll be used 
to equip the swimming team with 
sweaters. 

Surprises? The game should be 
full of them. To begin with. re
liable sources indicate that Dr. 
Gaines Is still a holdout, and wlll 
not see mound action, as previous
ly reported. His ftreball had been 
counted on to silence the bats of 
the victorY-hungry varsity slug
gers. 

Captain Twombly. who will get 

Dr. Helderman 
Gives Address 

Reads Paper Before The 
Mississippi Valley His· 

torical Association 
Doctor Leonard C. Helderman, 

associate professor of history of 
t.he University, read an abstract 
of the Northwest expedition of 
oeorae Rogers Clark in 1786 be
fore the Mississippi Valley Hls
torical Association at Indianapolis 
yesterday, April 28. 

The text of the abstract is based 
upon the repudiation of George 
Rogers Clark by the Virglnla au
thorities and his h1dictment on 
criminal charges. The situation 
which brouaht about the renounc
tna of this outstanding general 
was due to the efforts of a group 
of politicians ln the state of Ken
tucky under the leadership of 
James Wilkinson. 

These men ch011e the opl>Qrtun
lty of ruininl Clark after he had 
seized the stores of certain Span
ish merchantmen ln Vincennes. 
Indiana, for distribution among 
his troops. General Clark had been 
forced to eet up winter quarters 
here due to the mutlnylng of over 
half his men while on the way to 
relieve the inhabitants of the low
er Northwest from the threat of 
Indians and to forestall the possi
bility of Brtttsh intervention in 
that rqion. 

Doctor Helderman said that thiS 
expedition lllnlftcantly lllumine.s 
the utter paralylia of the Confed
eration u a form of government 
and illustrates one of the forces 
behind the movement tor a. new 
Constitution. 

He concludes that Georae Rolf
era Clark, who won the Nor thwest 
during the Revolution may, there
fore , be said to have saved It dur
lna the Confederation. 

Doctor Helderman .bas had a 
number of hls own articles pub
lished in several leading history 
journals of the country and a copy 
of thia paper is to appear In the 
"Mlssiastppl Valley Historical Re-
vlew." 

French Lecturer Speaks 
Here Saturday At Noon 

Coach Tex TUson w111 form the 
other member of the faculty bat
tery. Pitcher Twombly and ca tch
er Tilson are determined to thwart 
the varsity's victory designs, which 
have become increasingly appat·
ent since their N.C. s tate d.lsaster 
not long since. The varsity's mound 
choice for the horsehide burlesque 
is still being kept secret. 

Besides himself and backstop
per Tllson, legalist Clayton Wil
liams. "emimtnent psychiatrist" 
B1lly Hinton, slugger Dick Smith, 
Cy Young, "Texas" Gene White, 
Forest Fletcher. and ·•rock 'em" 
Bill Ellls, will probably round out 

Continued on page four 

Peace Club Discusses 
Defensive Armaments, 

Education, Naval Bill 
Homer Weidmann conducted the 

last meeting ol the Washington 
and Lee Peace Council, in the ab
sence of founder Bill Brown. The 
subject for the session was "Dy
namic Peace," but since there were 
no assigned reports, the group 
dropped into an informal discus
sion. 

Among the topics brought up 
were the naval appropriations bill 
currently before Congress, the ne
cessity, or lack of it, tor defensive 
armaments. education as a means 
toward peace, religious teachings 
on the subject. the relative value 
of airplanes and battleships for de
fensive and offensive purposes, and 
whether there is such a thing as a 
defe.nsive war. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Council next Wednesday nlght the 
topic for discussion will be "Pence 
and the Individual" and wlll deal 
largely with the organlzatton of 
peace movements. 

Dorm Councilors Must 
Apply By Monday, May 2 
Registrar E. S. Mattingly again 

reminded all students Intending to 
apply for positions as dormitory 
councUors for the corning sc.bool 
year to hand In their applications 
not later than Monday. May 2, as 
that date has been the deadline 
set for consideration of such ap
plicants. 

Preference will be given those 
students who wtll be Juniors and 
seniors in the Academic, Com
merce, and Science Schools for 
next year. However. other applica
tions will be conslderell. 

Pictures Of University Are 
Finished In Naturalistic 

Color Scheme 
sam McChesney. edllor or the 

1938 Calyx, said a t noon today that 
he hoped to be able to distribute 
CODies of this year's book by next 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 

The editor said he had received 
word from the Benson P1inting 
Company of Nashville this morning ~ 
that copies of the volume are to be 
expressed here over the week-end. 
Distribution of the book will be 
made from the basement of the 
Student Union building. 

Several new features are to make 
their appearance in the 1938 vol
ume. Naturalistic colors have been 
used for the ftrst time in a section 
that is given over to views of the 
grounds of the University. An add· 
ed attraction that wlll have appeal 
for a number of the students Is the 
names of the home towns of the 
girls who won places in the beauty 
section. The newly established 
Frestunan Assimllatton Committee 
ha.s its picture entered, and a view 
of the Freshman tennis team is 
included. Editor McChesney also 
pointed out that new stress has 
been placed upon lnt ramurals and 
swimmlnl. 

The cover, which Is green with 
two embossed ftgures in white, in
troduces the theme, "A Year At 
Washington and Lee." One ftgure 
represents a new man entering the 
University with his suitcase, and 
the other ftgure depicts a senior in 
his commencement gown at grad
uation tlme. 

The annual ls divided into ftve 
sections, which are administration, 
classes, activities, features, and 
athletics. Each of these subdivi
sions has pictures starting with the 
openlng of school In September. 
the various activities throughout 
the year. and closing with Finals 
and commencement. 

Two New Columnists Are 
Added To Staff Of Paper 
Robert Nicholson, editor-elect of 

The Rlq-tum Phi, today an
nounced that sophomores Bob 
Espy and Harold Gaddy have been 
secured as editorial columnists for 
the paper next year. 

Espy wlll conduct the "Between 
Sheets" column. previously run by 
Derrell Dickens. while Gaddy IS In 
charge of "Prevues." which has 
been In charge of J . B. Cleveland. 

Both men are honor roll men 
and have been form er staff mem
bers or the paper. They will com
plete the staff ol columnists which 
Includes Paul Muldoon. Tom Mos
es, Blll Brown. and Lew Lewis. 

Gaping Students Watch Filming 
Of Starless Movie, tBrother Rat' 

By LATHAM THIGPEN should be a area ter hit than Blrt.h 
Warner Brothers are really on a of a Nation. Warner Brothers has 

spree over a.t the Insti tu te. fiLming brought here four trucks and three 
"Brother Rat." lesaer automobiles, overftowinar 

There a re business-llke cameras with directors. yes-men, and pho
grindlng while self-conscious ca- tor raphic Impedimenta . 
dets hike back and fort h In front That maklna a motion picture 
of the lens. There are pers~· l rlng entails real effort Ia demonstrated 
directors and a complete corpa of by the variety of lights. rows of 
yes-men busily engaged In t he ro- unwleldly reflectors. batter ies of 
mantle process or "d irecting" and cumbersome cameras. and profu-

Georl'e Hall, a newcomer to W-L 
dances. who with Hal Kem p will 
furnish the music for this year's 
Finals, June 8, 9, and 10. 

Cotillion Oub 
Names Officers 

Steve Stephenson Elected 
President And Billy 

Buxton Secretary 
With elgh ty-ftve per cent of the 

members voting, the CoUlllon Club 
last ntght elected Steve S tephen
son as president for next year . 
Bllly Buxton was named secretary
treasurer. 

King Jones, retiring president, 
sald today the voting last night 
was the heaviest In several years. 
He did not release the results on 
either ballot. In the vote on presi
dent, Stephenson defeated BoiJ 
Howard, while Buxton scored a 
victory over Popey Freeman for the 
secretary-treasurer!hlp. 

8&ephen10n Is President 
Stephenson, the presiden t -elect. 

is a freshman in the law sch ool 
from Greenville, South Cnrollna. 
He Is a member of Phi Kappa Slg· 
rna fraternity, the ''13" Club. Ph! 
Delta Phl , and has been nffl liated 
with the Cotillion Club for two 
years. He a lso won a maJor mono
aram as alternate Junior ma.:1 •. ,..•:r 
of football. 

Buxton is a. sophomore ! l'om 
Memphis, Tennessee. He is a mem
ber of K.appa Sigma f1aterntty, and 
has been on the fl'eshman and va r
sity wrestling squads. Hls brother 
was formerly president of t.he Co
tllllon Club. 

Nel&.ber Held Prior Ollce 
Stephenson and Buxton replace 

King Jones and Bobby Howard in 
the positions of president and sec
retary-t reasurer. Both the n ewly
elected officers have held no pre· 
vlous positions In the club. a l
thouah both have served on com
mittees for dances this year. 

Both candidates today express
ed their sattsfacUon at winning Lhe 
omoos and said they would begin 
wort as soon as possible on the 
club's openlng dance set next fall . 
The Cotillion Club sponsors both 
Opening and Spring Dances. 

Tompkins Gives Address 
Before Biology Society 
On Life of a Coroner 

Madame Aline Caro-Delva111e, "yesslna." stollll of sweatlna roustabouts mov· 
ChevaUer de Ia Legion d'Honneur But lf you want to ao over Lo Lhe lng this and that here and there . In the seventh of a series of lee
and araduate of the University or I lllltl tute to see slinking "movie And the audience! Why, from tures by fi\.Culty members und 
Parts. wUl lecture on "The Basque queens" and dapper "Bob Taylors," the minute the tllm ... flock com- townspeople prominent In the 
Country" at 12:011 tomorrow In don't. For , althouah Wayne Mor- mence work a t about 9 :00 everY netds of biology and medicine, Dr. 
Washington Chapel. rls and Olivia DeHavlland have morning until they knock off at E. P. Tompkins addre~!;Cd members 

She wtll speak in French before been selected to sta r ln this "rol- any convenient time In the after ... of Theta f<appa Iotn, honorary 
a group or French students at the ltcklni depletion of miUtarY life," noon there Is a aallery a t which biology frater·nlty. on the s ubject. 
11 : 10 period in Room 8 of Robin- they a re solng to do their actina even Oable might marvel. East "Experiences of n Coroner" nt theiJ 
son Hall. announced Dr. Robert F. In Hollywood. and the only belnr.s LeX'Ina ton sub-deb'!, cadets ofT meeUn• lost nigh t. 
Bradley, head of the Romnnce nearly resembling actors are lhe duty, school kids, huddled groups Or. Tompldns related num<~rous 
languares department . All atudent.s obllglna cadets watldna back and of W·L boys, men-about-town. who lnterestlna lnolrtents occUII'in!f In 
In advanced section who will be forth before the camera, occa- have forsaken their habitual Rockbrldae County while serving 
able to understand the address are slonally solutlnr an omceJ;, fur- lounalng-staUons to take In the In the capacity of coronet Dt'
lnvlted to a.ttend. nlshlng the Intangible "local col- spectacle of the new and stranae. scription of various mounwlnc r 

Mme. Caro·Delva.tlle 1a stopping or." th e usual disinterested dogs, and murders, lncludlng Ule no torious 
over here on her wo.y to New York They are: Robert Lord, who has aangs of llollywoodlans vie to com- Cave Mounta in Lnke incident 
Olty, where she will conclude a lee- come from Hollywood to direct lo- pose the most motley crowd ever made Or. Tompkins' ta lk one or 
ture tour of schools and colleaes In ca l shooting, explained, aotna to assembled since the day tha~ Cap'n the rnos~ lnlere&llna of the st'rles. 
the United States . Since last fall use t he n tm taken here in many Noah cast off. At the next meellna ot TKI, Dt . 
she has been tourlna the country cases for "backaround.'' simply And the fllm used 1 Why, not Hill of the biology department will 
under the auspices of t.he French superln1poslng the hero over the only do the batteries of cameras addresa tho or(ftm lzatlon . 
aovernmenL Travel Bureau. other pictures by some inexplicable arlnd off enouah fUm to tie up On May 19, members of TKl w111 

In addition to beina an exper - n ollywoodlan llkuUduuery. Lexlnaton's Chr·lstmas presents for rcathl"r at Forest Taveorns Cor lht>lr 
lenced speaker. Mme. Caro-Dcl· Much of It, alas, ls to be cut. two years. but the "Minks.' ' the annual banauet. New member$ or 
valUe 1s the editor o! a number or For the amount of equipment a t East Lexlnaton aub-debs, the ca.- tllo oraanlztl.llon will be officially 
textbooks on the French lanauaae. the I natitut.e now, the picture ConUnued on Pate four welcomed In to the frat.em lty. 

Rumors Are Finally Confirmed,· 
Ticket Drive Begins on Tuesday 
Spence Kerkow today confirmed the previously unsubstan

tiated reports that Hal Kemp and George Hall will play here 
for Finals on June 8 , 9, and 10; and announced that the open
ing drive for subscriptions to the set would be held next Tues
day night. The dance president said that he had finally been 
able to complete the arrangements which had been hanging fire 
for some two weeks and to obtain the two bands. Kemp will play 
------------ • for the Interfraternity-Sigma ball 

Acheson Cites Political, 
Economic Difficulties 

Of Balkan Countries 
Doctor Barclay Acheson, execu

tive secretary of the Near East Re
lief, gave a sweeping bird's-eye 
view of the contemporary economic 
and political situations in the Bal
kans and Asia Minor in a speech 
Tuesday nlgbt before a capacity 
crowd in Washington Chapel. 

Dr. Acheson, an associate editor 
of the Readen Dlreat, delivered 
the lect ure in the form of an oral 
travelogue. discussing individually 
the problems of several Balkan 
states. 

The speaker touched on the eco· 
nomic situation 1n Albania, where 
a school started by blm and sev
eral associates has met with great 
success. 

Asia Minor, which he aptly 
termed as the bridge between three 
continents, is one of the most im
portant commercial linlts in the 
world today. England has greatly 
profited here, he implied. by the 
kind treatment shown the Arabs 
bY Livingston before the World 
War. Germany, however, built up 
a tradition of hate by her cruel 
treatment of Arab labor during the 
construction of the Berlin to Bag
dad rallroad. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Initiates Eight 

Freshman Honorary So
ciety Holds Ceremony 

In Student Union 
Last nigh t in the Student Union 

eight freshmen were Initiated Into 
the ranks of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary society. 

Those lnltlated were Samuel 
Gholson , Sherman Henderson, 
Herbert Woodward, Marlon Simon, 
Robert Peery, Jack Raymond, 
For bes Hancock, and Alvin Flel.sh
ma.n. Membership in this freshman 
honorary fra ternity ls an award 
for the outstanding scholarship ot 
those freshmen who were on the 

and the Senior Prom, whlle H all 
will handle the muslc for Final 
Ball. 

The calendar for the set will be 
the same as in previous years with 
the Interfraterni ty ... Sigma Ball on 
Wednesday, June 18; the Senior 
Prom on Thursday, June 9 ; and 
Final Ball on Friday, June 10. A 
dansant wUI probably be held en 
Thursday. 

Leaders for the dances will be in 
addition to Kerkow, who heads 
Final Ball, Ben Anderson, Inter
fraterni ty Councll president, and 
Compton Broders, senior academ
ic school president . 

Landon Jones, business manager 
for the set, said today that the 
committee would meet over the 
week-end to draw up ftnal pln.ns 
for financing the dances, although 
he announced that prices for full 
subscript ion tickets would be $9.50 
as ln the past. 

Pricea Not Announced 
Prices for the individual danue.s 

wil n ot be released until after •he 
Fnals committee meeting over the 
week-end. Kerkow indicated they 
would probably total $12.50. 

Kerkow also revealed tha t plans 
for decora tions were verY nearly 
complete, and that he expected a 
revised sketch from Fred Lynch, 
veteran Philadelphia decorator, 
sometime next week. 

The president said that Hal 
Kemp will come here from New 
York, where he Is opening the mid· 
die of this month. The band lead· 
er ts now playing a t the Drake Ho
tel in Chicago and is broadcasting 
each Tuesday night a t nine o'clock. 
He will bring alona J udy Starr as 
vocalist. 

George Hall, who plays the slx· 
hour Final Bali. wlll come here 
from his stand in the Hotel Taft 
ln New York City, where he bas 
played for several years. His band 
features the popular Dolly Dawn. 

Members of the Finals Commit
tee, in addition to Kerkow, are: 
Murat Wlllls , Birnie Harper, Lan
don Jones. Cecil Taylor, Warren 
Edwards , and Robert Nicholson . 

Professor 0. W. Riegel 
Named Among Trustees 

Of Science Organization 
Honor Roll a t the end of the ftrst Professor 0 . w. Riegel of t he Lee 
semester and at mld·semester of School of Journalism was named 
t.he seeond halt of the year. a trustee o! Science Service in a 

Alter the Initiation ceremony meettnr of the organization in 
was com pleted, President Ed Shan- Washlnaton yesterday. 
non Introduced t.he lnltlates to the Oth ers named as trustees to Sci· 
other members of the trroup. A pe- ence service. which is a non-profit 
rlod or friendly discussion and In- organization for the popularization 
termingllng followed, durina which of science, were Ross G . Barrlaon , 
t.he latest Issue of the society's director or the Osborn Zoological 
magazine, "The Phi E ta Sigma Laboratory at Yale University, and 
Forum," was distributed to all J . Edwin Murpby, managing edt· 
members. tor of the Baltimore Evening Sun. 

At the en dof this Informal meet- Riegel was nominated to the 
ing, Pl'esldent Shannon announced board through the Journalistic pro
that a meeting would be held In fessor with National Academy of 
the Student Union Building next Sciences , the Nationa l Resea.rch 
Thursday nlaht at 7 :so. This meet · Council, the American Association 
tna wlll be mainly concerned wltb for the Advancement. of Science , 
the election or officers for next the E . W . Scripps estate, also hold
year and the outline of the organ - Ina nominations. 
tzatlon 's policies !or th e fort.hcom- The thrl'e men replace Ludvig 
tng year. Hektoen, Mnrk Sullivan. and Carl 

Will Osborne To Return 
For VMI Final Dances 

Returning for the second time in 
tho present. school term, Will Os · 
borne and his orcehstra will pl i\Y 
tor Virginia Military InstitUte's 
Finals. it was announced lnst Sat· 
urdny nlah t a t lhe VMI Easler 
Dances. 

Will Osborne will shnre the mu
!ilc a~tgnment with o.nother or 
chestra . as yet unchosen, officials 
announced. Osborne, wid ly known 
ns the creator of "sllde music," 
played in Lexington a t the VMI 
Mld-Wlnters earlier th is term. 

W. Ackerman on the board , of 
which Edwin 0 Conklin, head of 
the American PhlloSOIJhlca.l So
ciety, Is president. 

Marine Corps Applicants 
Undergo Physical Exams 
All applicants ror admls.'llon to 

the Marine Corp" Pla toon Lraders 
camps for thh summer Will be re
quired to undrrllo a phylllcnl <'X
amlnatlon In the Doremus avm
na.slum tn order to complete final 
adml slon r<·qulr('ments. 

The cxamlnl\llons will be h eld 
Friday o.nd Saturday, undr r the 
supervision of Mo.Jor J ohn Seldon . 
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to the June dance set. All those, who are in 
any way planning to go, can assist the com· 
mittee and the dance by subscribing early, for 
what has often been called " the best time of 
the year." 

PERSONAL OPINIONS li Th ~Between [[PREVUES J l 
~ e Sheets a,HARoLoG.wov~ 

Entered at the Lexington, Vlrginle., Post Office as 
second-class maU matter. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday or Ule colleilate year. 

From a point of economics, the success of 
rhe set now rests with the student body. Mr. 
Kerkow and his committee have supplied what 
they believe are two good bands. The srudencs 
can show their demand for good dances in no 
berter way than by cooperating with the com
mittee in making the initial subscription drive 

B y 8 I L L B R 0 w N 8 ' ROBERT ESPY lB) A SUrht Case of Murder 
Slee .. _.. - •-- <State, saturday) with Edward 0 . 

p , - 1• ...... p ... Roblnso 

SubscrlpUon 13.10 per year. In advance 

CHARLES F. CLARKE, JR ................. Edltor 
JAMES 0 . LAMB. JR ....... . .... Business Manager 

ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ... Acting Editor 
EdJtorlal AsiOclal.es 

Lea Booth, J ohn B. Cleveland, Derrell Dickens, R~b
ert Espy, Bob Fuller, Harold Gaddy, HamUton Hertz, 

Lew Lewis, and Ernest. Woodward II. 

Columnists 
Bill Brown. Tom Moses, and Paul Muldoon. 

Reporters 
Archer, Bergha.us, Bernd, Buchanan. Burleson. CUn
ningham. Farrar, Fleischman, Friedman, Harris, 
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CANNONS AND PAINT 

MAKE NOT GOOD JOKES 

a success. 

COACH FLETCHER CELEBRATES 

HIS FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY 

We Speak In Behalf 
Of Some Good 
Sound Complaining 

Al1Yone who would r~Lther listen 
to someone elae complain than 
hear him sing praises, or anyone 
who would rather read about what 
is wrong with the world than read 
abouL the beauty and goodness of 

The day before yesterday the dean of the the world- that certain anyone Is 
a bit "off." For certainly there 1s 

Washington and Lee coaching staff celebrated something a little nicer about 
his fiftieth birthday. Yesterday his team hand- goodness than there ls about evil: 
ed him an impressive victory over a strong there 1s something more pleasant 

about beauty than there Is about 
Virginia Tech team for their third consecutive ugliness. 
dual meet win. The man was Forest Fletcher; Because I firmly believe this
the team was the track team, which up until the because a day or so aao I com
William and Mary meet ten days ago had not plalned about the promiscuous use 

of liquor about. us-because ln Ule 
With only the scent of fresh white paint re- won a victory in three long years. future I will complain from time 
· · k · 'd h ' ch th For several seasons track as a sport has bee.n to time about other thi.np-and mammg to mar an mc1 enr-w 1 ra er because today I am complaining 

abruptly interrupted some perhaps prema- definitely down at Washington and Lee with again, I think the whole subject of 
turely announced "better relations"-the rna· only a few individual stars to brighten an oth- complaining can stand a little 
· · f W h ' Le d h d b erwise dull horizon. Today the running events comment. JOtlty o as m gton e stu ents a y to· Without making a very close ex-
day settled back to laugh over the rather in- are crowded with better than average men and amlnaUon of the subJe<:L I would 
artistic striping painted on the columns of the the field events, though weak, have an occa- say that as a general rule the 
Washington College group last Tuesday night. sional luminary to pick up needed points. amount of complaining that roes 

P f h k f d 
Names like Rogers, Curl, Ragon, Harvey, and on In a certain place at a certain 

rovocation or t e wor o art-it is sai - time would tend to vary with the 
was another incident, which occurred Monday Whaley, have already been carved into school amount of stuff there Is to com-
night, when Cyrus M cCormick was disturbed track history. plain about. 

h d fi d d 6 d 
Saturday, Coach Fletcher will take a small I have said "as a general rule." 

in is igni e an statuesque presence to n r call your attention to th18 be-
a green cannon at his back. Who the juvenille team to the Penn Relays to compete in the cause I feel that my theorem, as 
freshmen artillerymen were who dragged the mile relay. Against the best competition in the stated above, does not apply to the 
field piece up Woods Creek valley and trained East, the Generals stand a better than even complalning that we do around 

it on fraternity row remains officially unknown. chance to place with three men running the he::. would be nearer the truth, I 
Both incidents are to be condemned as a quarter under fifty seconds. One or two other believe, If our cllSe were sta~d 

d _~ ,_ f 1 d · f th men are counted to score in the few individual thus: The amount of complalnlng 
trespass an warespect u esecranon o e that goes on around here varies 1n 
property of others. The minority who foment· events. direct proportion to the aquare of 
ed or perpetrated either incident are to be Like all sports, track has its " ups" and the amount of stutr there Is to 
warned against further disturbances of the "downs"; this year it seems to be on its way complain about <If such an amount 

k d N th h d ' - up. With a few more men to plug gaps in the can be aqua red) · same in . ei er Was ington an J.A:e nor It Is my opinion that collqe 
VMI desires a natural, friendly rivalry to be field events, the Fighting Generals should students a.re the best complainers 
unnecessarily strained by the unreasoning ac· make mighty tough competition for their op· in the world. Generally speaking. 
· f f · d · 1 · k ponents in the next year or two. they are a bunch of t.errlbly spol)ed 

non o a ew unrestrame practtca JO ers. babies. They Uve otr the fat of the 
Today it is true that two schools laugh- To a track team that haa come up from un- land and travel a very smooth 

each at their own joke on the other-with due der and to its coach on his fiftieth birthday, road. And when someth1n1 croaaes 
and proper apologies rendered by both. To- The Rin1·tum Phi wishes all the success of the their path they Just cry and cry. It seems that Washington and 
morrow some similar practical jokes might not spring season. Lee students have been Uvln8 otr 

and losing readers, I would state 
another of my new theore.ms which 
says that the derree of lnteUigence 
of Ule complalnlng which any 
aroup does will vary In direct pro
portion with the amount of lutel
ll8ent thOU8ht that the group ex
pends. But alnce I am afraid of of
tending our group I won't state my 
new theorem. I will merely say that 
I don't believe our complalninr Is 
either 800<1 or intelllaent. 

We complain about tbe meal we 
Just bad or about the show we Just 
saw. We sob and cry about the 
mess the laundry made of our 
shirt. We holler about a putt we 
missed or a dollar we loat sbootlni 
craps. We complain about Lexlni
ton and the dirty deal the profes
sor rave us. We complain about the 
weauner the year round and the 
scarcity of convenient women. We 
shout bloody murder when we pay 
a measly 187,8110 for an orchestra 
when VMl pays cool 188,000. We 
complain about the blind date we 
had or about McCrum's poor ser
vice. We complain that dance sets 
last but three days. We see red 
when the tailor makea our pants 
12 ~ inches at the bottoma Instead 
of 12 3-8 Inches. We complain be
cause our allowance Is too amall 
and we have no car. We complain 
that our personal Uberty Is beiDa 
stlfted by an over-arareaalve fac
ulty. We complain hour after 
hour. but rarely, yea, how nrely! 
do we ever complain about any
thing that really mtJ.ters. 

"'•-r the Junl Pr t Lehl h n, Jane Bryan, Allen Jen-..uw or om a g kiDs 
University last week-end. one stu- . Ruth Donnelly, and olhers. 

Remy Marco <Edwa.rd G. Roo
dent wu still wide enough awake inson> has plenty to worry about 
to calculate that the 700 couples 1 who attended the dance would re- n this show, what with four par-
Quire aoo days or extra sleep for tles shot to death in the bedroom 
" return to normalcy. of his house, a $500,000 note to pay 

before noon, a beer-drmklna brat. 

ll.omeo ..• and Romeo ..• 
The men's glee club at the Uni

versity of West VIrginia turned 
thumbs down on Shakespeare and 
the female contingent of the uni
versity, and produced "Romeo and 
JuUet" with men In both roles. 

o.uJd Dtlck ••• 

Alao at the cr. of w. va. Is a 
rroup of thorouah-aolng scient
Ists. They took a duck, emulalfted 
the oU from b1a feathers , and put 
him In a tank of water to see If 
water would really run off his back. 
It didn't, and he sank. 

Nllle Old Mea ••• 
President Roosevelt i.s not the 

only one who Is vexed by the Su
preme Court. The tax bureau must 
have been upaet by the recent de
clalon, In a caae brouaht by the 
University of Georgia, that football 
aames are fundamental parts of 
the education program or state 
schools, ~Lnd are therefore exempt 
from federal taxation. 

from his old alma mater- the or
phanaa&-on his hands, and his 
daughter about to dlsiir&ce the 
Marco name by many1ng a SLaLe 
trooper. Nevertheless, It's plenty 
funny and good tor a. lot of tauahs 
it you have the lntestinaltortltud~ 
to endure the lfls.J.y pokes. 

(B ) The Olrl of the Golden West 
<State, Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday> with Walter Pidgeon, 
Nelson Eddy, Jeanette MacDonald, 
and others. 

It's an ancient yam about the 
mad, bad days in California. and 
It's plastered with opulent pretti
ness. vociferous songs, and an as
sortment of plot cliches. Nelson 
Eddy Is a bandlt chief <and his 
dimples do not fit the t'OieJ who Is 
vieinr with Sheriff Walter Pidgeon 
to aaln the favor of Jeanette, the 
pastel-tinted proprietress of the 
Pollta Saloon. The most we can say 
for It 1s that It has one good song: 
"Soldiers to Fortune." 

(C) WalldDI' Down Bro&dwa)' 
(Lyric, Monday and Tuesday) with 

The OW Town CoancU • . . Claire Trevor, Phylls Brooks, Leah 
Colleilana in Rochester. New Ray, Dlxle Dunbar, Lynn Barl, 

York, who like to attend Jam ses- Jayne Reaan, and Michael Wha
slona on Sunday afternoons have len. 
run into t.he 1001 and hoary arm Six chummy chorus girls express 
of the city councll. The council or- their ambitions, one choosina mar
dalned that Jam sessloru may not rlage, one success, etc .. etc. It's not 
be held on Sundays. Now the worth your time, unless you enjoy 
awlnast.ers spend the Sabbath at • spending seventy-odd minutes or 
"Swlnl S)'Dlphonlel." tbreadlni s1x dull and tamlllar 

mazes. The only consolation 1s that 
The T~ .... TIM 8Wb • • . two land up in tbelr lfTaves and 

one in Jall. Carry your pillows to 
th1a one. At the Unlvenlty of V1rilnla une 

department of pbyalolotY Ia spon
aorlni a race between a tortolae 
and a aloth from Panama to see 
Just what ta the slowest unina on 
four lep. 

BJUn • •• 
Two studenta at the University 

of Vlrilnia have won fame and 
t.hlrty dollars throulh their heels. 
In order to win a bet of thirty dol
lara from the1r fraternity broth
en, the &wo men walked all the 

way from Charlottesville to Rich
mond In seventeen hours. 

Ba&a • •• 
Speaking of swing, Dr. Donald 

Laird of the Colgate Psychological 
Laboratory, claims that It In
creases the heart beat above the 
normal 72 cents. and that the Pled 
Piper probably used this method 
to rid Hamlin Town of Its rats and 
of Ita children. be so diplomatically turned aside. The major- I land that Is Just "little fatter and 

T H E F 0 R U M a bit better oiled than the students ity of students in both schools believe there is I have been travelini a road that 18 

U we would complain that we 
are wutlni our parents' money
If we would complain that clr1nk 
and sex are our chief lnte.resta-lf 
we would complain that we are 
not beinl educated-if we would 
complain that our school la a hot
bed of coDaervatilm-if we would 
complain that we are nothlna 
about reUJion or world peace-If 
we would complain that we are 
neither ln8P1rlni nor belni In
spired-If we would complain that 
a thrlll1ni world ta 101n1 by while 
we sleeP-If we would complain 
that we Just don't live a damn- --------------------------

a trend toward "better relations." Washing· of moat colletres. Thus. when the 
ton and Lee should not be resporuible for in· •:..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.!1 time comes, they cry louder and 

then we would be complaln1ng ln-
tellilentlJ. 

· th d .. lon8er. 
terruptmg at tren · U I weren't afraid of otrendini 

UnW then we are wh1n1nl fool-
lablJ. 

FOUR CLASSES GIVE 
AMENDMENT FINAL TEST 

Monday niaht the campus political season 
reaches iu official doae with four classes elect· 
in& officers for the coming year. But more im
portant to the student body as a whole will be 
the attitude of the members of these classes 
toward the movement on the campus away 
from political oraanization and collusion. 

A aatisfyina indication that these classes 
have fallen in line with the ideal of a better 
system of elections is the large number of can· 
didatea named for each of the important of
fices and the new interest in the minor posi· 
tiona among capable and deserving students. 

More than a mere test of a new election sys· 
tern, the voting will also test the wisdom of 
these classes in selecting officers-particularly 
members of the Executive Committee-who 
feel a responsibility to carry further the torch 
of enlightened liberalism, brought so far by 
this year's student body officers. 

Although no candidates have yet campaign
ed with cigars and posters, a hot battle is al
ready begun with would-be officers canvassing 
the campus at every possible moment in the 
hope to obtain that one more vote necessary 
for victory. 

But cigars or no cigars, posters or no posters, 
the elections of next week promise to be the 
most interesting in a very great number of 
years. The great maJ ority of good men for ev
ery office is assurance that the amendment will 
work. The present freedom of attitude of those 
who are voting IS a guarantee that the best men 
will win. 

FINALS OF 1938 

BEGINS ITS DRIVE 

For those seasonal finders·of-fault, who are 
always duplea ed at the cho1ce of bands for 
Washington and Lee dances, the s1gning of 
two top fltght orchestras for Finals of 1938 
&hould be an effecttve muffltr of future criti· 
cism, and should auarantee that the subscrip
tion drtvt- for the set w11l be the most success· 
ful in aeveral years. 

Since rhe Fmals of last June lost some lit
tle- mon ('y, 1r IS nlmost impcr:uivt thnt ch1s be 
thr CJ\('. No clnn r(' should make rxcc- 11Vc pror 
ir,, hut <'rtt:unly n o ne ~hould. in fulluqtu:'ll 
terms, go in the h ole. 

Early next week the Finals Week commit 
tee w1ll btgin its 1n1ual drive for subscriptioru 

Scudalta Muet Show The Way 

The almoat complete separation of students 
and faculty outside the clauroom has long 
been an accepted fact here at Dulce. However, 
at l.ut it aeems u if the necessity for greater 
understanding between them ia beginning to 
receive iu proper emphuia. 

To the averaae student the profe110r is a 
arrange beina teemingly made up of vast 
quantities of knowledae in hia own particular 
subject. In the eyes of the student he enters 
the classroom three times a week, lectures for 
fifty minutes, breaks off at the ringing of a 
bell, and disappears, apparently to prepare 
more facts for his next claaa. The student real
izes h&mself to be only a unit against whose 
name grades and cuu are marked in an ap
pallina little record book. 

Recently, from amona both atudenu and 
profe110ra there haa been a movement toward 
a more complete and undestanding relation
ship. It is with real pleasure that the student 
accepts an invitation to attend some informal 
function where he or ahe will have an oppor· 
tunity to meet the professor u a part of a 
world larger than that of the university and as 
an individual whose knowledge and opinions 
are not confined solely to textbooks. 

Such a relationship aives the arudent the 
opportunity to see the modem import of the 
aubjecta he ia studying, and by so doing de
velop a more profound interest in the back
ground of hia courses. Such mutual interests 
knit the univeraity into a stronger unit. 

The professors who have entertained atu
dents and who have expended time and energy 
in attending and encouraging student activi
ties receive, and rightly ao, a great deal of 
gratitude and appreciation. They help to foa
ter in the gropina undergraduate mind a true 
interest in certain phases of culture and bring 
the subJect from under the paralyzing stigma 
of grades into its proper place in contempo· 
rary affaira. 

If the atudenu are really interested, u many 
of them seem to be, it ia up to them to make a 
special effort to encourage the various groups 
in wh1ch they may find that interest. The 
rrench and German dubs, the Duke Players, 
varioua literary clubs and other organizations 
have been successful in this respect. The stu· 
Jents should do their utmost to en courage such 
organ izntions, and leave less to the efforts of 
th<' professor. After all, it is they who receive 
most of the benefit, and it is their responsibil
Ity to help build up the proper atmosphere of 
thr- university. - From the Duke Chronicle. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

uttuce Et~tns • • . 
Brown Stetlls Some 
Of Our ThunJn 

lt'a Jut like lelt11ce • •• known that whenever we refer to 
The aarden owners In tbla sec- drink we mean oranaeade. 

Ther aD ebooee &o nua ••• 
The clau e)ectlon.s com1DI next 

Monday will furnlah us with some 
more poliUcal flnworu to top tbe 
year otr. The amendment bu PUt 
bee. In the breech• ot every fnlb
man on the campus aod maDJ of 
them are mortallJ burt because 
tbe7 were not all-owed t.o run by 

tlon of Viralnla have been plagued 
by a brand new peat. DuriDI the 
recent dance set it wu found by a 
few hardy IIOUll that there Ia noth
Ing Uke a 800<1 tullp t.o chue a 
drink or cure a ha01over or IOIDe
thlng. At any rate, the word rot 
around that tullp eating wu the 
thing, and Bund&J momlna eeveral 
of Lnlncton's more prominent 
flower fanciers looked out over the the powers-that-be in the caiDPU8 
products of aprlna pl&nUna to ftnd clubs. With four canctlctat.ea for the 
them lJtnl in wute. top honors 1n each clau, oraanl-

A vlalt.or from Hampden-8ydDey, saUon Ia inevitable and It 1ooU like 
Mr. K1nka Tbompeon. wu nner &.be JaM are &Oial &o &.be boJa that 
without h1a tulips, and althouah aot ln earlJ and often. It Ia with a 
tb1a column hal no proof that he II'Ut deal of Pride &.bat tb.la col
actually ate the ftowers lt Ia bet- wnn IDDOUDCel 1ta IUPI)OI't ot TIM 
ter Ulan even moner Lhat sooner alq-&tua Plal'a own Qua Bernd for 
or later a few pet&la were conaum- Klatorlan of the lopbomore Clau. 
ed. An all-time record wu eet by 
a Phi Gam freshman who ate two Pin, ln. f .... ...,_ ••• 
dozen tullpa, hla own feather but- A rreat deal of contua1on wu 
tonelrre. the corsage of hla date's created Wednesday nilbt when ev
drees, three ftngera of Crawford's ery ftre bell in town I'Ull vtaor
rlght hand, and wu ye~ for ouslJ and every student wUhln ear
more when Uley carried him away. shot dreued bun1edl1 t.o try to 

help the ftre department Jlnd the 
Oar bru4 aad baUer • • • ftre. Well. u It turned out. nobody 

Having managed to weather the much found the tlre because tbere 
chanae of edltora, we ftnd our- wun•t much of a ftre. for the Janl
selvea topped on the editorial pate tor in t.be county court bad decided 
by Bru.laer Brown <known to hla to bum a few rae• which he man
frlend.l u Brulaer the Loeer> in &led to put out before &n7 d&mate 
place of that sate of aarea. K.lnl wu done bJ tbe ftre department. 
Kong Karraker. Prom the Brull· Incidentally, It Ia virtually lm
er'a openlna volley we predict a PGUible to aet flre Insurance In 
rouah year for Campus Comment. Hanover, New Hampahlre, for the 
tor In his ftrat etrort he awuna a Dartmouth football team ta the ftre 
1ood right hand at tbe aort of tlunc department and the boya that 
that keeps thla column on Ita feet. should know don't think that abU-

Probably the best plan or read- lty to ftlht for dear old Dartmouth 
Justment to prevent any conftlct In lndlcate an ability to flaht a bli 
the alms and intent of the two col- old flre. 
umns Is for the authon t.o meet In 
10lemn parley and come t.o eome HUber ud WU.. ... 
sort of an agreement u to what 
can and what caMot be written. 
Despite the feaslblllty of auch a 
plan we are reasonably certain t.hat 
the whole Idea would come to 
nauaht tor we know the Bruiser 
too well It follows therefore that 
Campus Comment will have to 
ataner (lOrry, Bill> on as beat It 
can and from unts Ume on let lt be 

TYrone Bllttl Ia re&lly havtna a 
fteld da.y thla week . . . Hta car 
baa made the movies, and he Ia so 
happy . . . Stan McOee and Bill 
Swift are buddyln8 It up tbia past 
week .. . They're 1o1n1 up to Na
tional Park toaet.her ... It's such 
a beauWul frlendablp . . . Huah 
HWiey •rs "DammJt. rou're the 

CODMnued on .,... four 

The Palm Beach 
E'Yening Formal 

Why borrow the other fellow's tux when a 

new Palm Stach Evenin:; fonnal cnn be had 

for ~20. Single or double·bredsted white 

jacket with shawl lapels ... pleated black 

trousers with satin stripes ... r;nlined and 

unpadded - but shape- retaining. Immacu

lattly cool though the date anJ the d oings 

are hot. Easily washed or cleaned .•. and an 

outstanding value at 

A1. )'OUr clolhil'T to show )Otl tht ntw Airtontr cmJ 
whilts in Palm Btach suils ($17.71 ); Jlaclu ($J.JO) 

II' I r 0 1 All~ ·r ti iS I ABt:L
JT'S OONUI:'-U I ALt.l UCACii 

GOODALL COMPANY• CINCINNATI 



Blue Trackmen Win 
From Gobblers, 71-55 

Ragon Smashes School Rec-•----------
ord In 440 Yard 

Race 
By HERB FRIEDMAN 

Neck and neck tbrouah eleven 
events, Coach Forest Fletcher's 
Blue tracksters yesterday presented 
him with a birthday gift in the 
form of a 71-55 win over Vlralnla 
Tech for their third consecutive 
victory ot the season as J1m Rog
ers and Bob Nlchol8on piled up 
firsts ln the low hurdles and broad 
Jump. 

HeartsUl Ragon's tlnal sp1'1nt 
down the home stretch with Tech's 
Howard Mast in the 440 yard race 
in which be nosed out the latter to 
win the race and establish a new 
school record In this event was the 
outstanding feature of the meet. 
In winning the race, Ragon lower
ed the old mark set by Lelah Wil
liams in 1931 to 49.6 seconds. 
''Butch " Thuran came In lblrd 
place In this event. 

' 'Flash" Harvey held the lime
tight ln the mile run as be covered Coach Fore.t Fletcber, whose birth
the course ln 4 :29.2 to equal the day was celebrated by two track 
record set by R . .M. DunaJ ln 1935. victories yesterday. 
Warren Edwards took a second and 
Mike Ct·ocker carne in third to alve 
the Generals nine points in the 
event. In the 880 yard race Har
vey, who also set a new school rec
ord tor the half-mile last year, led 
both laps to win his second event. 

Frosh Cindermen Romp 
Over VPI Rats 67-50 

For Fint College Win 

Bill Hillier ran a close race to Har- With B111Y SOule scorlna 17 
vey to get second place. points in tour events, the Brl1adler 

Do111lu Breab &ecord trackBters romped over the VPI 

Michel Doualas of VPI broke the ~~d ~~;5~::~~a~~r~ 1f~~ school hiah-jumpinl record when · 0 eg 
be sailed over the cross-bar at 6 victorY. 
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f General Crew 
Invades North 
For N.Y. Race 

Track Quartet Leavea 
For Penn Relays Today 

Pour envoys from Waablncton 
and Lee's track squad left Lex
l.naton early tbJa morntn1 to par
ticipate in the annual Penn Re· 
lays at Pblladelphla. Tbe quar
tet, comprlalnl a mile relay 
team, was composed of Flash 
Harvey, George Melville, Char· 
Ue Ourl, and Bartalll Ra1on. 

Netmen Meet Wahoos Today BrigadierNine 
At First Stop on Tennis Trip BeatsAMA4-3 

William and Mary Is Next Since the ln1tial VJ.rainla loss, In Tight Game 
May Meet Dartmout.h And ; 

Williams In Four-Cor
nered Regatta 

the team has won tour Impressive 
Stop On Week-end 9-0 vlctorles over GeoNe Wash· 

Trip lnrton, Hampden-Sydney, Boston Ford Knocks Homer With 
Keim On Base; James 

Fans Thirteen 

Invading the North for thelr 
thlrd race or the season, the Wash
ington and Lee crew lett Lexing
ton at noon yesterday to match 
oars with Manhattan University 
this Saturday up on the Harlem 
River course. Crew authorltles 
stated that In addition to the Man
hattan event, there .Ls a posslblllty 
that a four-cornered regatta, with 
Dartmouth, Williams, Manhattan, 
and W-L competing, might also 
be staged. 

The Oenerala will be the guests 
ot Manhattan durln1 their stay 1n 
New York, and will have the use 
ot a Manhattan shell for both the 
race and the practice session, 
which they planned to hold on the 
Harlem River this attemoon. Ap
proximately a dozen men made 
the trlp.-the re~rular boatmen and 
two substitutes. 

The Blue oarsmen have split 
even ln their only contests so far. 
'Ibey took tbelr ftrst from Marl
etta College, barely nosing out the 
Ohioans ln a hotly-contested run 
on Wednesday, March 30. On the 
following Saturday, RolUn.s Col
Jere downed W -L In a race verY 
similar to the Marietta-General 
e.ffalr, crOSSln~r the line a mere ftve 
feet ahead of the Blue. 

lupen Fbabb Thlrd 

They were one of only ten re
lay outflta In the nation to re
ceive invitations 1n the collellate 
class of the mobW.zatlon, whJch 
includes the nation's top-t111ht 
track and fteld stars. The Blue 
contingent will face the relay 
fteld at about 2:30 Saturday aft-
emoon. 

B1 WARD ARCHER 
To test the quality of their 

strokes on foreign courts for the 
ftrst time th.Ls season, the varsity 
tennls team departed tor Char
lottesville this morninr to engage 
the terrlble Cavaliers ln a return 
match this afternoon. 

Next on the schedule .Ls Wll
llamsburg where they expect to 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii have an easy time of It against 
WWlam and Mary tomorrow. Rest-

Wolfpack Hits 
Out17-1 Victory 

lnl only on the Sabbath when they 
will drlve back to Lexington, the 
team will immediately prepare tor 
home matches against Elon on 
Monday and Richmond on Tues. 

It will be a very strenuous five 
days for the racquet wielders; but 

Three Pitchers Unable To with the arose exception of this 

S 
afternoon's hopeless match, they 

top N. C. State In should, In a sport of as few upseta 
Slugfest u tennls, experience Uttle dlffl

culty in continuing the strlng of 
One of the most lnconaJ.atant victories they have so far com

bueball teams in Wash1neton and piled. W1lllam and MarY had a very 
Lee blatory went to the lowest ex- I tough time defeating VPI, the 
t:reme of Ita lncanliatancy here team which the Oenerala shellack
Tuesday, and atter commltt1n1 ed unmercifully here last Batur
twelve errora wu banded to breath· day; and Richmond, according to 
taking 1 '7 to 1 plastering by North the George Washington team 
Carollnt. State in a veritable fteld which came to Lexington, should 
meet. not extend the Blue and Wblte. 

The lntleld, usually one of the But Viralnla .Ls something qulte 
snappleat combinations in the d.Urerent. In the earller match here 
state, blew up completely and com- Aprll 13 tbe Cavallers stepped 
mltted nine errors. Six of t.heae briskly onto the courts and un
were on wild throws to ftrat bue. loosed a barrage of skimming 

The Woltpaok took a one-run drives wblch slld away Into the 
lead in the ftrst 1nn1na on three in- comers put futilely clutched W-L 
fteld errors and added four more racquets. And from that little dy
tn the aecond to IJ'ab an early lead namo, Frank Thompson, all the 
in one of the 1reatest comedies of way down to t.he No. 6 man, they 
ern ever eeen on W1lson Field. volleyed with an unnerving pre-

Three W ·L pltcben. Lea Booth, ciston . Wubinlton and Lee was 

Collere. and VPI. 
Those makina the trlp today and 

tomorrow are Mr. Ollinrer Cren
shaw, coach, Dick Clements, Cap
tain Stuart Reynolds, Wlll1am 
Washburn, R. L. Robertson, Blll 
Douglas, Bob Puller, Charles Mid
elbura. and Paul Miller. manaaer. 

Baby Generals Win 
From Wahoos, 5-4 

Finally breaking a scoreless 
deadlock 1n the slxth 1nnlng, an 
Inspired Brigadier baseball club 
went on a slugging spree that net
ted them four runs and a 4-3 vic
tory over AMA here Wednesday. 

The Baby Blue played beads-up 
ball and battled along the linea of 
a stale-mate untn the eventful 

For the tlrat time ln the tennis sixth stanza. Fred Farrar, local 
history of the school a W·L team ftrst sacker, started the offensive 

volley with a double. Dlnty Moore 
defeated the . University of Vir- followed him and fted out, but Bob 
glnia when the Little General& K.elm banged out a single a mo
eked out a 5· 4 dec.Lsion in a close ment later to score Farrar. Kiah 
match at Charlottesville Wednes- Ford, who did a stellar bit of catch
day. ina for the Frosh, then connected 

"Slats" PuWe, Wahoo number tor a home run, scoring Kelm 
1 man, rose to helabts In Wahoo- ahead of him. The Frosb went out 
land when be swamped the here- front 3·0. 
tofore undefeated Plock 1-4, 8-2. Tbroulb the flne mound work 
Bob Porter played bJs uaual beau- of ErnJe James, who struck out 
tlful tenn.Ls to defeat Drayton eas- thirteen Cadets 1n the course of 
lly, 8-3, 6-1. Palr1.ni oft with Por- the afternoon's work, the losers 
ter, Dick bad b1a revenae ln dou- were not able to acore untU the 
bles by wtnnJna 10-8, 6-2. The tall seventh. 
boy's higb-boundln1 aervlce and 'Ibe v.Lsltors mana1ed to brlnlin 
smashing overheads coupled with two runs in the seventh on Brlla
Plnclt's smooth strokln1 brouibt dler errors and a couple of base 
frequent bursts of applause. blows, but the home club retallated 

Tow-headed Gale Boxlll proved with another In their half of the 
the real hero of the day w.ben box, maklna the score 4-2. AMA 
with the match acore 4-3 in favor continued on page four 
or Vlrg1DJa, he pulled b1s singles :===========~ 
match out of tbe ftre and proceed-
ed to win with Trice In the decld- TOU&YI' IIAJU)\VAilB co. 
ing doubles. Junaer and Lee drop
ped heart-breaklnl matcbea in 
singles and doubles, each of wblcb 
went to three aets. Bd Trice won 
the other W -L point by defea&inl 
KJollstrom. 

Tile .... plaee ..... QaDI ... 

AlluaaiUoa aad Banlware 
lappU. teet 2 inches. Bob Spessard tied for Trailing by one potnt with two 

second with the Gobblers' Ellis ln events to go, the Brigadiers scored 
this event. a clean sweep in the low hurdles 

Perhaps the moet ex.citlnc race beblnd Soule, who came back a 
was In the two-mlle irlnd when balf-bour later to tie for first in 
Charlie Prater, who bad trailed the broad jump. 

The Manhattan crew has com
peted In only one race so far this 
season- a triangular regatta with 
Columbia and Rutgers in which 
the J aspers came In third. This 
race, run otr two weeks ago, was 
won by Columbla with a time of 
7:28 minutes for the mile and a 
half Harlem course. Rutaera clock
ed 7: 37 and the Green ftnlshed in 
7:42. 

Charlie Sklnner, and Prank O'Con- luckY to take a lone match, and +::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::::::::e, 
nor, tried in vain to stop the alu1- with the addition of Mahoney to 
llnl vlaltors, who coUected a total the VIrginia line-up th1s afternoon, 
of sixteen blta. One home run, they will be luckier stlll to escape 
three trtplea, and one two bauer a whitewub. 
were IIDUbed out in the delup. Not.b.lnlls known about the Elon 
Pete Brulnaae and ltautrman team which plays here Monday, 
shared tbe burllna duties for State. thoulh it 1s not e:xpected to be 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W t~~hing tlful Grtasing 

107 N. Main Snet Lexington, Va. 

Tech's Bill Draine unW the tlnal . With the seventeen extra points, 
lap, spur ted to the lead for t he ftrst the Baby Blue were able to tally 
hundred yards. However, the lead tbe aecond Washington and Lee 
exchanled hands twice uoW victory of the da~ , as well as their 
Draine managed to pass Prater on ftrat collealate WUl of the year. 
the tlnal turn. Prater pulled up Boule WlDa BurdJe. 

• and stayed on even terms untll the SOule's ftrsts 1n the hurdles and 

Last year the J aspers beat 
Washington and Lee's combina
tion on the Harlem. However, Rol
lins defeated the Green, and con
slderlnl the ahowtna W -L made 
aralnst the Plorlda college tn Wublnaton and Lee collected exceuivelJ troublesome. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

s1x bits, all well scattered. 'Ibe t=============+ F 
Oenerala' only run came in the final eilbty yards when the Tech broad Jump and second 1n the high 

two-mller produced a "kick" to Jump aave b1m top honors in the 
win by ftve yards. Art Nielaen meet. 1be Uunay brothers were 
placed third for the Generals 1n 1n w1nn1nl form aaain; Blll Mur
tbe two m1le competition. ray won the 880 1n the fact time 

Continued on paae four 

W aahington And Lee 
Golfers Hold Ranking 
UV Team To Cl01e \Via 

sixth when Ch&rlle Hart connected 
for a llnlle to brinl Max Breck
enridle In from tb1rd bue. Bart 
led the Blue at bat With two bite 
out of three trips to the plate. 

The C&rolin1ana acored in every 

Now ia the time to buy 
that 

Fraternity Pin 
Cbarlle Ourl llved up to expec- ot 2:05.1, while George coasted to 

tatlons by wlnD1nl the 100 yard an easy victory In the mlle. 
dash in 10.1 seconds and comlnl Charlie Gilbert pole-vaulted 11 
back later in the afternoon to take feet to take a ftrst, but ln practlc· 
the 220 yard race. In the hundred lnll afterward he raised h1l mark 
yard daab Blll Gwyn came in tblrd, a toot to tie the school record. 
and in the 220 yard encounter Bob Adams leaped 20 feet 3 3-4 
Ra1on almost overtook Mast to Inches to tie Soule 1n the broad 
take a thlrd 1n tbJ.s event. Jump, and Steve Hanulck captured 

In the ol01t1t match Vlrl1nia's inn1DI ucept the seventh and 
national rank1na aolt team bu ninth. Jl:verJ •tartlnl player IU· 
played an ltUOD, the Wabooa eked nered at least one hit, &lthoUih the 
out a 14'h to 12¥.. victory over tbe N. 0 · S. I8CODd team played near
Blue and White teemen on the ly a tb1rd ot the nme. 
Ch 1 ville 

SCore by 1nn1np: 

See our prloea before 
YOU buy. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

n::.a~ttu falrways lut Wed- N. C. State 1'2 2U Gat-17 18 1 

BW ·Brown, who took three W~. ~and~L~·~·~·~ooo~~00~1~00G-~~~1 ~~~1~2~~~~~~~~~~~g Captain Jlm Rolen. who lut the lbot put to account for the oth
week broke the school 120 yard er wlnl. Snobble, McOonnell, Bry
high hurdle record, came throulh an, and Juatlce also 1amered sev-

continued on paae four eral pointe apiece. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Wl&la LEW LBWII 

points from Shannahan of Vlr· 11 
linla. and John Hawkins, who de
feated Dlck Pa)'Oe ot Vlra'1nla by 
a score of 2 to 1, were the only 
Generals to defeat their men. 
Hawkinllbowed exceptional form 
1n betterlna Payne, Who 11 the Vlr· 
ltnia atate champion. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD 5ueec, LaJnat-, v..

Agent•for 

Palm Beach Suits 

I!Eiiiil ON TBB CINH&PATB: And now we return to track, thla t.lme with 
no apolotiee to make ... 1be way our Generals came throu1h out on 
Wllson Pleld yesterday, to triumph over a stJ'ODI, favored Tech team, 

, calla for cheers, orcbldl, wb&t·h&ve-you, and then some ... thll third 
consecutive dual meet victory 1a in ltaelf a trlbute to CMC11 Forest 
Fle&eher and b1a abWty to develop all the potent1allties of h1l ch&raea 
.. . lt meana that at Jut we an aettma out ot the oinderpath doldrums 
that have Infected W ·L for the put three or tour yean-a really for
midable Blue IQU&d, even if at111 a bit weak in the fteld events, 1a here, 

The Blue's Beadle Ray and the 
Wahoo's ToWver apllt tbetr match 
when each won one Dine. Spence 
Kertow's 74, wbleb was the belt 
score turned in by a W · L man, wu 
not u good as the 71 chalked up 
by Telltleasee champion oemllt, a For BauiMII, for Sport t"ul for Dr~u 
Cavalier, who captured thelr match i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

boys, rl1ht amona ua . . . 

2 to 1. 
Jack Bear, who loat 1 to 2 to 

Hammond of Viratnla. and Earl 
Morgan, who went down o to 3 
before CUshman, were the other 
Blue men to lose. 

Compliments 
ol 

Out there yesterday a t.rul7 areat quarter·mller wu eeen In the per
son or HearUUI Bapa ... Racon ran rlnas around state 440 champ, 
Howard Mut, the Gobbler captain, In allcln1 3·10 ot a second off the I 
old school record for the event ... Th1a former record of 48.9 was held 
tor nearly a decade by Lellb Wllllama . . . other General luminaries 
yesterday were l'lub Baney, who continued hls cinder-scorchlna pace 

BOLEY'S to equal the school mile record, apeedater ObarUe CVI. who took the 1 
100 and 220 with h1l usual eue. Ja. ...... who dominated the blah 
and low hurdles u anticipated, and broadJumper lleb Nlellol--. whose 
nice leaplnl wu what wu needed In the clutch to cllnch aW-L vic- ~==========::! 
torY . . . speaklna of CUrl, h1a time for the 100 in the Richmond meet 4 
last saturday wu t.t-for the 220. 11.1, in cue th1a hadn't been called 
to your attention . . , Charlie 10t h1l lnlplratlon then from a lovely 
blonde lass who was eaaerly watchlna from the stands ... abe was the 
reuon behind h1a succeutully fulftlled prediction that he wu 1o!01 to 
run "the race of bllllfe." . .. 

HE&E AND TIDU: Give heed, 0 ye of lnftuence,ao that the trolh 
tennla team may be able to Journey southward next month and play 
Duke and Carolina and otben of that v1cln1ty . .• n would be a dam 
shame 1f they dldD't aet to 10, for they really delerve it ... althouah 
some sources muat underest.lmate tbelr aae, or aumpln', for after de· 
featlnl the M&rYland fi'Oih team last week, a story appeared in the 
University of KarJland'a "Diamondback" te11lna that the Baby Terra
pln.l had loat a a match to W ·L Hilla lleMel • •. 1f tbJa lln't the hei1ht 
of- well, you decide •.• UondaJ'a "Collett Topica," the U. VA. paper, 
suaaests that DlellPIDek11 .. uminl the role ot Vlqln1a's Jinx athlete. 

Yea, BoWtr ......_ 1s atW in school, but at th1l point be's very bUQ 
trylnl to become a three-aport man ... h1l newest venture 1s trylnl to 
make the ftrat team at Randolph-Macon .. . 111117 &weal 1a back from 
Florida-he reached the lellll·ftD&ll ln that Ponte Vtda 101t tourney 
. , , three orchJda to U llallllp, PM1 OeurMB. and La& Youa for tbelr 
sterllni lacrosse play of late . .. we bear thue boys have most of what 
it takes ... and speaklnl of l.acroue, lt. 1s to be hoped that the faculty 
will score by 11V1n1 the stJolunen's U1p to Duke and North Carolina 
next month omclal sanction .. . with the aucceu thla new aport bas 
won here, ttl partlclpante should Itt a break- they rate lt , .. Ex
General a .. .....,.. wu seen In a newsreel here recently by many u 
he made • aenatlonal- Jta, that's the word-ctop at short for the 
Athletics In their opener with the senators ... We aee now why they 
call Deacon DaYII "Jack Armatron1 the All-American boy" ... the 
Deacon 1eta around. u 111een by b1l plans for the trip to New York for 
the crew meet with Manhattan tomorrow- listen carefully and maybe 
you can 1et some aenae out of lhls Jumble: After crew practice on the 
Harlem RJver Ftiday, be's taklnl a train ~ Baltimore for the danco 
at ooucher Oollere that nllht ... then he U return to New York Sat 
urday mornlna to pull a Prank Merrtwell and Itt there Juat ln time 

GeWial&b ....... S.al,...& 
......,._o-.a....w

c.at ........ 

Myen Hardware Score 
Lexineton, V a. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"ServiOI the Public over Halt 

CentW')'" ........ .....,._,va. 

Jtlowll&beU..te bQ ,.., 
8prbar O.UI& wlalle we ba" 
..,. h1l ..-u. ., lpriq 
au a .... r J'urlcla. 0u 
Olotbet an Tallond IDdl· 
Yld..U,, ................ 
la&Wac&MD. 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Our Oleu1DI' ud ......,.. 
and .Be...,.... Depuiment 

ta at roar diQaeal. C1otbtt 
e&llecl for aDd dell...._ 

CLOTHD INDIVIDUALLY TAILOftiiD TO OltDIIft AND 

8TYLIID ~ARTICULARLY PO•COLLIIGII MIIN. INTIIftiiiT· 

lNG AND IIXCLU81YII PORIIIGN AND DOMIISTIC fFA81tiC8 • 

Plii'TY DOLLARS AND MORE 

HAT• • HABIERDASHIIRY • SHOES 

"--. AL80 ~ 

~maiiLEP )icOU!i~ 
EX CLUeiVII OfFfFIIftiNG8 OfF 8~11CIALLY WOVIN 

QUADLEY 'A8RIC8 IN YOUTHfFUL GAftMIINTI WH ICH 

COMBINE QUALITY, BIIAUTY AND CHARACTIIR. INS .. Ift· 

lNG AND CO .. RECT MODE Ll Dll81GNIID TO MEilT THII 

PRilfFERENCilS OfF YOUNG MI:N, .. URCHASE WITH CON· 

fFI DENCil 'ROM A fFAMOUS 8 TYLil IITABLI8HNIINT 

SUITS • TOPCOATS • TUXEDOS 

ALL ONII "fti CII 

EXHIBITION 

Mon., Tuea., & Wed., May 2, 3, and 4 
,_..., lllowre• I'J W•& W ........ lt.net 

tor the race that afternoon ... a.tter the raoe. stroke Davis will ar aln I Phone 238 
train It back to Baltimore for the saturday nlrht Goucher dance ,,. l&iiiiiiii ___ iiilliiiiii---------------~~ and t rom here on, you tate it-we're aettlna dlalY · · • l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l -

When You \Vanta Good Meal and Cordial Service 
C...ToTbe 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
JIB. OOODBAII-TID ITtJDBNTI' J'KIBND 

DryOeaning Laundry 
SttnU.y Ltlurulry Zorit: c~.,.;,., 

See our apnta CODCa'Ding SPECIAL rata. AU 
regular cuatomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5,10 and 25c Store 
W t A Ptn'tci4l~ Your PtttrOfUigt 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

~ 

Delicious 
TOASTED SANDWICHES 

~ 
Excellent 

SODAS SUNDAES 
SHAKES 
~ 

Everybody Meets at McCrum's 

• 
Call75 or 57 
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CAMPUS COMMENT Generals Meet I Pi KaP.pa .~pha Giv~ ~Brigadier Nine Virginia Bird Society --- Hospital Notes 
· _ I DonatJon To Lacrosse Meets H N t W k T h T d B AMA ere ex ee Marking the second tlme this Continued from page two 

ec mert 0 ay; In an effort to aid ~he Washing- eats , 4• 3 Members of the Virginia Ornl- year, no Washington and Lee stu- t th 
lo'n and Lee lacrosse lenm through 1 tbology Society will convene In dents are confined in the Jackson en guy that's accused me or 

. -- . its CUI'~~nt flnanclnl recession, PI i Continued rrom page three Lexington on Friday and saturday Hospital at present. In survey.lng painting those Columns" · · · Stan 
Dart Likely To Pitch As Kappa Arpha. frntemlty has voted · rallied In the nlnlh and tallied for theh· eighth annual meeting. the year, It was reported that few- Nastrl has decided to take up 

Varsity Nine Faces a donation to the lacrosse squad again but the effort was cut off The society Is composed of stu- er students were confined in the catching again · · · Frank Frazier 
in the amount of five dollars. The when James bore down for the fi- dents of ornithology all over the hospital this year than In the swears that Ping-Pong isn't e. 

T echmen action was taken at a fra ternity nat push. sta te. school year 1936-37. cheap game · · · He lost two cases 

Still tin d h I 
meeting this week. 'I he local battery or James and The F riday nl<>ht pro-am will of brew to that sweet young thint 

smar g un er t e :;tlng or F d t d in 11 t .. e .. . from the Patch ... We detlnltely 
the terrified bombardment admm- The Blue !>tlckmen are at pres- or, urn; an exce en Pl-CC be held in Washington Chapel at N 1 · . t te t this 
istered by N. c. State here Tues- ent experiencing difficulty In mak- of '1\~rk while the opposition duo. 8:00 p. m. Professor Charles 0 . ew A umru Magazme ~:use alB no P~c! ~ta!t;e r~~~~ 
day, Washington and Lee varsity lng ends meet and wllh several ex- !John. on and Fox. showed up like- ,Handley. formerly a professor at To Appear Next Week sentatlve of the w , c. T. u .... 
baseball team will attempt to Jump pensive trips approaching on their wise. Joh~on fanning four. ~oore. Washmgton and Lee and now of We know something on Brent Far-
back into the win column at docket, the members or lhe crack ~elm. ~otd, Gary. and Fanar all VPI. will give a lecture and ~xplain Featuring an article on the re- ber but we won't tell ... It Is 1m-
Blacksburg this afternoon when ll squad will be forced to pay all ~'\tald ro; theb Brig~, Ford col- through the medium of motion cent nominating convention, the possible to understand how any
meets the strong VIrginia Tech their own expenses since the sport t~~ tg ad ~ur: agg~1 F Moo.ret a pictul'es "The Nesting or Interest- next Issue of Washlngron and Lee's body could attempt any retaliation 
nine. has not been officially taken Into 1 P e, an aty an arral wo lng Birds Near Blacksburg." Alumni Magazine will appear the ... It has been ca.lled to our at-

Roy Dart, who shut oul Rich- the University athletic program. hfls a~cce.ff Fo~ and Whrcshall Dr. James J . Murray, in charge early part of the week. according tentlon that the trend for "ObUv-
mond. 2 to O, in his last stand on In view of the excellent record r ere t e 0 c~~ vc l g,ut~s ~r the of the program, Will give a. lecture to R . P . Carter. managing editor. lon Club" has been reorganized . . . 
the mound, will probably toe lhe the local lacrosse men have com- o...r:eMrs. eacKh gle Fng d" 0Diokr Sou~.h I on bird Ute In Florida. The staff has Just dnlshed the We understand that Bill Burns is 

bbe il d d ' th the ltl te h oore. e m. or . c mit . ak ru r for the Generals. Dart has P e . an w1 u mo ope G R1 b d w Cl 1 m e-up of the magazine. and It starting a late date bureau . . . 
won two and lost one game this that other fraternities will follow ary,D bcblnar 50~·F· agg, lap- Freshman Cre s C llid will be printed within the next few The Phi Psi's are staglllJ a house-
year, defeating the Spiders and suit In lending support. to thls new- man. 0 s, an al'l'ar saw ser- w 0 e, days. Published in the Journalism wrecking party Saturday ntte, and 

everybody Is invited ... Paul La
vletes has recently been stood up 
by one or our local debutantes ... 
One girl said to Dorsey Wilson that 
the only reason she hnd a late date 
was because all the g!l'ls have them 
. . . Courtney Waddllngton is 
screaming again in praise of his 
date . . From past experience 
would advise giving this a little at
tention ... From all Indications. 
ProfeEsor Jackson is golng to get 
a taste of the co-educational sys
tem ... He'd better be on his toes 
because some of these dollies are 
right snappy ... Stand up. Elea
nor, and show the people your 
teeth. 

A.A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM and BAKERY 

Free Delivery 

129 S . Main St. Phone %005 

Ohlo Slate and toililg to Randolph- est of campus activities, the PiKA's vice for lhe victors. Split Oars, Sydney Wins Laboratory, the alumni edttton Is 
Macon. Stan Nastrl, who holds a decided to start the ball rolling to- circulated throughout the entire 
victory over Apprentice School, will ward a rescue. Trips remaining on Faculty Varst•ty Ending with a collision which United Slates. F Good d [+++++++++++++++++++++: 
probably be on hand for relief duty the schedule will carry Coach Far- • shattered an oar of each shell, the This will be the last Issue before or an Fancy Food 
it he is needed. lnholt's attack artists down Into Cl h M d semi-annual freshman c.rew race Finals. Another edition wlll be come to 

The Techmen , on a comparaUve Tarheelta. for a pair ot matches as on ay l"esulted In a technical victory for printed about the middle of June Distributors 
scoring basis, should rule heavy with North Carolina and Duke on th e Albel t Sydney boa.t club over for those alumni unable to attend McCOY'S GROCERY 
favorites over the Blue. but after May 13 and 14, whlle another jaunt Continued from page one the Harry Lee crew last Saturday Finals. + for 
their poor sbowlng agnmst state is docketed next week for Char- the educators' contingent, It was afternoon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~==========~ :+ 
the Generals are due to snap out Iottesville to partake of Wahoo learned today. It ls still uncertain The four-oared shell represent- = • + JOLLY SCOT ALE 
of It and win another ball game. hospitality. Expenses for the for- as to what berths they will occt:py lng the Lee outfit stroked out a TYPING WANTED + 

Jack Dangler will probably start mer trip will run fairly high due in the field. quick lead at lhe start which was Reasonable Rates References OOa&BCT COLLEGIATE t X-TRA FINE BEER 
behind the plate, Frank Frazier at to the distance and length or stay. Twombly said that he had be- not overtaken untU the half mile Special Rates on Theses CLOTHES + 
first, Charlie Hart at second, Mike In the meantime. members of the gun the search for several subsU- polnt had been passed. The Lee MRS. CARL MU.I,P:R -a&- : 
Tomlin a t third, and Ronny squad will probably be expected to tutes from "the younger faculty crew was outdistanced by halt a 404 S. Maln St. ARTBUB SO.VER'S + 
Thompson at shortstop. Max dig Into their own pockets unless members," as they seem sure to be length when the accident occur- Phone 648 R. E. Lee Hotel Bali41Dr i 
Breckenridge, Al Davis, and either aid Is forthcoming. needed, " for various reasons." The red at the finish line. ... .. ·---+ 
Bob Watt or Howard Schriver will "Fillbusters'" captain would make Both boats were disabled by the i 
probably patrol the outer garden. Bl T k no predictions when interviewed crash which happened just ten +++++++++++ttttt+t+t+++++++++++++++tttt++++++++ . 

Chi Gamma Theta Elect 
Officers Tuesday Night 

Chi Gamma Theta will elect of
ficers for next year on Tuesday. 
May 3, in the fraternity's regular 
meeting room in the chemistry 
building. David Walker, prestdent 
of the chemi.stry fraterni ty, an
nounced today. 

The following Tuesday a pl'oml
nent speaker. as yet unannounced, 
will address the organization at its 
annual banquet to be held at For
est Tavern. 

Delta Tau Delta Wins 
Intramural Track As 

Phi Delts Are Second 
Taking first place In the mile re

lay, Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
clinlched their victory into the ln
tramurnl trnck meet this after
noon. Phi Delta Theta and Beta 
Theta PI were closely behind in 
second and third places, rcspcc
Uvely. 

Flnal team totals were Delta Tau 
Delta, 29; Phi Delt. 22 : Bela Theta 
Pi, 20 ; Kappa Alpha. 15; PI Kap
pa Phi, 14; Phi Kappa Sigma. 13; 
Slitlla Chi, 13; Phi Gamma. Delta. 
10. Other points were scored by 
PIKA, DU, PEP, SPE, Sigma Nu, 
SAE. ZBT. and Phl Psi. 

Winners in the early events 
were Hunt Collins in the high hul
dlcs, Barney Farrier ln the mil:!, 
Ross Hersey in the quarter. Shac!t 
Parrish In the 100. Al Szyman k1 
in the shot put, Brud Crane In thr 
pole vault, Sam McCorkle in the 
Javelin and Bob Gary and Ed Wagg 
In the high Jump. 

Good records were chalked up in 
nearly all the events as the run
ners and tleld men cracked severn! 

ue rae men this morning. but he did comment yards out front of the finlsb line. I 
cryptically, "We'll have a lot of The collision so confused the Harry Meet Your Friend. At The 

Be G bbl 
fun." Lee oarsmen that their rivals bad DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

at 0 ers So we'll see you at the game. little trouble in stroking the re- Le . gt Billi. d p l 
fellows-better get your tickets maintng ten yards to victory. xtn On ar ar Or CARS 

Continued from page three Lin c s d early, 'cause It looks like a. stam- e-up or Y ney included: • 
pede-seldom It Is that fans here- Ed Swindler, stl·oke; Kirk Davis, AND THE ANNEX ~ I again to win the high and low hur

dles. In both of these events the 
Big Blue's Bill Whaley ran a close 
second. 

Bob Nicholson clinched the 
meet for the Generals when he 
soared beyond 21 feet In the crucial 
broad-jump a t the end or the 
meet. Howard Glst took a second 
In the event with a Jump better 
than twenty feet. 

In the weight events Dick Bois-
5eau and Spessard heaved the shot 
to win second and third places, re
spectively. Arnold took a third ln 
the pole-vaulting with two Tech 
jumpers tying fo1· first . and Berry 
obtained a third In the javelin 
throwing to complete the Big 
Blue's scoring. 

A complete summary or the meet 
follows: 

Mile-Won by Harvey, W-L; Ed
wards. W-L, second ; Crocker, W-L. 
third. Time. 4:29.2. Ties school 
record. 

440 yard dash- Won by Ragon, 
W-L; Mast, VPI, second; Thuran, 
W-L, third. Time, 49.6 seconds. 
New school record. 

100 yard dash- Won by Curl. 
W-L; Btshop, VPI, second; Gwyn, 
W-L. third. Time, 10.1 seconds. 

120 yard high hurdles-Won by 
Rogers. W-L; Whaley, W-L; sec
ond; Bradshaw, VPI, third. Time, 
16.1 seconds. 

880 yard run- Won by Harvey, 
W-L; Hillier, W-L. second; Fogar. 
VPI, third. Time, 1:58.8. 

220 yard dash- Won by Curl, 
W-L; Mast. VPI, second ; Ragon. 
w -L, third. Time. 22.1 seconds. 

Two mile run- Won by Draine, 
VPI; Prater. W-L, second ; Nielsen. 
W-L. third. Time. 10:28.4. 

abouts are treated to such a cie- No. 1; Jim Larson. No. 2; Fred R kb •d 
luxe debacle as is promised for Rusch, No. 3; and Joe Kirby, cox- + 0C r1 ge 
Monday! swain. Hnrry Lee was represented BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER + 

Dr. Phillips Represents 
W -L At Business Meet 

Dr. M. Ogden Phillips, professor 
of economics. recently represented 
Washington and Lee at the annual 
meeting of the Association of Bus
Iness Schools which was held at 
the University of Illinois In Ur
bana, Illinois. Dr. PhUllps had no 
active part In the procram of the 
meeting; he represented Dean 
Hancock, who was at Fredericks
burg to deliver the presidential 
address to the Social Science As
sociation of Viri1nln. 

Allen Snyder Elected I 
Head Of Phi Kappa Psi 

Allen sm·der of Glenside, P.:nn
eylvanla., was elected last Wedne.;
day night as president or Phi Kap
pa Psi social fraternity for the 
coming year. He succeeds Charles 
GUmore. 

Other officers elected were Frank 
Nichols. Forbes Hancock, and 
Charles Semple. Nichols is vice
president; Hancock. secretary; and 
Semple. bouse macaaer, for next 
year. 

Picture Taking 
Attracts Gapers 

Contlnued from page one 

Foster, No. 1; Pinky Perry, No.2; Call Us Phone 88 MOTOR CO., INC. 
by : Alex Brattenabl, stroke; Clark ~ ~ 
Bill Morgan , No. S; and Jlm Hern-
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CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coast-to-coast broadcast 
/rom New York '39 World's Fair 

"Rhapsody in Blue" ... thousands 
of happy dancers . . . a blaze of 
color . . . flags and costumes of 
every nation . • • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 220 low hurdles-Won by Rog-
ers. W-L; Whaley, W-L. second: 

records in the meet. dets, and the other by-standers ali i 
have cameras. For they're sbcot
lng scenes, not auns, over in the 
"Lexington Film Colony"-better 
lmown as Vlrainia Military InsU- , 
tute ! 

Light up your Chesterfield and 
join us in the preview of the 
New York 1939 World's Fair. 

SATURDAY 

Edward G. Robinson 

A Slight Case 
Of Murder 
MON., TUE ., WED. 

J eancttc MacDonald 

Nelson Eddy 

The Girl Of 
The Golden 

West 
LVRIC-FI' I., \T. 

TOM KENNF 

Romance Of 
The Rockies 

f,VRIC- l\IOS .. Tt r~ 

CI AIRI? TRfVOR 

PHYLl IS BROOKS 

Walking own 
Broadway 

Bradshaw. VPl, third. Time, 25 
seconds tla.t. 

High Jump.-Won by Douglas, 
VPI; tie for second between Spes
sard. W-L, and Ellls, VPI. Height. 
6 feet 2 inches. 

Pole vault- Tie between DeMuro 
and Elhs of VPI ; Arnold, W-L, 
third. Height, 11 feet 6 Inches. 

Discus-Won by Shockey, VPI; 
Dav1s. VPI. second ; Spessard, W-L. 
lhird. Distance. 142 feet 1 Inch. 

Shot- Won by Davis. VPI ; Bois
.eau, W-L r.econd; Shockey, VPI. 
lhlrd Distance, 42 teet 101 ~ Inches 

1 Javelin Won by Cam~ron. VPI ; 
Mlllcr. VPI, ~ec:ond ; Berry W-L. 
third DHance, 165 feel 1 Inch. 

Broad Jump Won by Nl<.holwn 
W-L; (ilSl, W-L, bC·cond , J.o'olk\'S, 
VPl, thtrd. Dlr.lnncc. 21 teet 2 1-8 
lnchrs. 

General Crew 
Invades North 

So far the scenes have txen 
taken, director Lord exPlained, 
In the periods that t ho cadets act- j 
ing can be spared. To aid hlm 1n 
this. Frank McCarthy, VMI class
mate of John Monks and :F. R. 
F1nklehofr who wrote the play and 
!onner pubUclty director of the 
stage production. ls lending a 
hand-coordinating the forces of 
Call!ornla 's tllmdom with those ol 
our own thriving movie center. 

Forensic Union Changes 
Time of Meeting to 8:00 
Bill Burner , pr· , !ding chairman 

of the Fvrenslc Union. announced 
today thai. the Union meetlng ot 
•text Monday night would be hdd 
nL elaht o'clock instead of a t 
seven-thirty because or a contl•ct 
with class election 

lie uraed all rcpre entallves of 
Continued from Pas lhrt'e the two member societies to be 

March. the Blue oar men were present as the meellna Is to be 
conndent that they would ah e counted as an official meeting on 

I 
Mo.nhallan a better race thh year. lhe roll call ot the oraanlztltlon 

1t It I~ possible to arran e the CUts wlll be realst~red against 
four-shelled event between Oarl- anyone absent. Burner said. 
mouth. Williams, Mnnhaltnn, and 
w L this race will re11n.·c th•· Commerce School Booklet 
Ol'DI'tal-Jn~per me-clln • • 

Th bollltlnss for the two- hellcd Released By Unavcrs1ty 
run \\111 be : 

Manhattan BJ" . Bob Mnrtln; 
No . 2, BIU Mur ·hy ; No. 3. Bill 
Brrnlu , No 4 Dill C ok No. 6 
Bill Kun· No a Hrnry Wht' ll'l ; 
No 7, Chart 1 Froelich , allokn 

l llrmy Remmer : cox!'lwaln . Jim 
Mt'fiPnrv. 

The annual bulletin of the Com
merce School was rclea~d h' r • 
Wedne. day by the unlver lty. I t 
lnc:lude-1 entrance rcqulremPnt 
llr&duallon requlr mcnt.s. and an 
outline of the work offered by lho 
t~chool -·-·---

JAC'KSON 8 1\R BER IIOP 
W-I, Bow Oscar Ennrnro No 

:!. Charll', Lykr,, No 3 Cwtnln 
B11l Kesel ; No 4 Bob Ea1Jy; No 

I
~. ll~'nrY Braun : No a Bill Mo • It wu rood enourh for General 
c~>a· No 7. Alex Bratcn hi · troke Robt'rt E. Let, u. mul be rood 
Bob Davis ; coxswain, Tom Craw- enou•b for fOU. 

~~~~~~~==~~ ford 

When it's Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
Time all over the country. 

.for more smoking pleasure t:PetYWhere 
ChesteJjield is the ri[jht cigarclte •.. 

Conro.tht 19JI, l.Jr ... ITT II Mvns Toi!AUO CQ. 
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